Subject: Lodestar GyroUSBL and GyroCompatt Export Licence Requirements

Sonardyne is pleased to issue new guidelines on the re-export licences required for our Lodestar GyroUSBL and Lodestar GyroCompatt products. These products contain components which are licenced under the EAR by the US Department of Commerce. After discussions with the US Department of Commerce these products no longer require a Department of Commerce re-export licence for all countries except those embargoed for US exports: Cuba, Iran, North Korea, Sudan and Syria.

These rules are not applicable to exports of these products from USA. If a Lodestar GyroUSBL or GyroCompatt is shipped to USA they become licenciable under the EAR for any export from USA.

These products still require a UK export licence for the initial export from the UK and subsequently will require an export licence from any other country they are to be exported from.

This only affects the Lodestar GyroUSBL and Lodestar GyroCompatt range of products. All other Lodestar and derivative products still require a US Department of Commerce re-export licence.

If you have any questions regarding this please contact Louise Davies (louise.davies@sonardyne.com).